Celebrate and learn about the wonders of our estuaries with Skagit Marine Resources Committee and friends at

**Fidalgo Bay Day 2023**

Saturday, August 26th 11AM–3PM
Fidalgo Bay Resort, 4701 Fidalgo Bay Road, Anacortes

Fidalgo Bay Day is a **FREE**, Fun & Educational Experience for the Entire Family with...

- Educational games, activities & prizes
- A touch tank with sea creatures
- A beach seining demonstration
- A real whale skull
- Craft tables & face painting
- Traditional Coast Salish No-host BBQ salmon lunch
- Chowder samples from Bob’s Chowder Bar and Secret Cove Restaurant
- Shellfish samples from Taylor Shellfish
- A free raffle to win gift cards from 3 local restaurants!
- Corra, the live mermaid!

For more information visit SkagitMRC.org

Fidalgo Bay Day has been funded wholly or in part by the United States Environmental Protection Agency under Assistance Agreement CE-01J97401

This event is NOT sponsored by the Mount Vernon School District, and the District assumes no responsibility for the conduct or safety of the event. In consideration for the privilege to distribute these materials, the Mount Vernon School District shall be held harmless from any cause of action, claim or petition filed in any court or administrative tribunal arising out of the distribution of these materials, including all costs, attorney’s fees and judgments or awards.